1 feveral Gentlemen , who had try'd it, a very good one) toobferve the Strnfture of the T eeth, and other Bones* Which both to them and my felfalfo, thenfeemed to confift of G lo b u les, .* But fince then, haying drawn out one of my Teeth, and for further Obfervation , applyed better Glaffes than the former; the fame Gentlemen, with my felf ^ agreed, from wha t we plainl y la w , That the whole Tooth was made up of very fmall ftrait and tranfparent Pipes. Six or feven hundred of thefe Pipes put together, I ;udg exceed not the thieknefs of one Hair of a Mans Beard* In the T eeth o faC o w , the fame Pipes appear fomewhat bigger, and in thofe of a Haddock fomewhat lefs. r ' # F ig.t. T have alfo obferved part of the Shin-Bone of a Calf fix or eight weeks old. In which the faid Pipes are lefs ftrait than in a Tooth. And fometimes there fb med to be feveral lefTer Pipes
Pipes jjpyned together, fo as to conftitute one greater. Yet tbefe Pipes were very fu ll, which hindred my better ob« fervation of them* And I am apt to think, that there was one fort o f Pipes different from the former, which are continued from tbeCentre of the bone, towards the circutnference % as the Infertions do in the Wood of a Plant. * But I doubt whether I (ball be able hereafter more diftindHy to difcover thefe laft Paid Pipes, becaufe I cannot handle the Bone after my own p 1 eafure*
■ x. O f the Grain o f /" T AHe Author of chefe Tranfa&ions hath often taken notice o f the Grain o
i ivory \ and is that which, upon adue pofition to the falling light, is vi able to a naked Ey e The feveral pie ces whereof it is compofed, appearing like the Fibres or Tkreds of a , running in parcels, decuffatim, and un der and over one anotherreciprocallyjand fo making up one Piece ofPlatted Worktas in Fig, 3 is in fome part reprefemed. And as hereafter, & in another place may further be fhew'n.
Microfccpkal Obfervations of the Structure of Hair :
/ alfo and Communicated by the above [aid M r. Anthony Leeuwenhoeck. M *f. Have formerly examined the Strudiure of H air; and fo much as I thought I faw my felf, fhewed to certain lear* ned Gentlemen; who then all agreed with me , that it eonfifted wholly o f Globules. As did alfo to my thinking: the Hoof of an Elk* But not being fatisfied, without fur ther inquiry; I took the Hair of my Beard 5 after it had been (haved the firft, fecond, third, and fourth days, and obferved, That the little particles which we faw through the common Microfcopes ( which yet were very good ) and which appeared round, v/ere indeed irregular,and lay very clofely preffed one upon another.
Of thefe particles confid the outer parts, or Cuticle fo r, as the Author calls them, C l o d s) of the Hair. One o f chefe Hairs I iretw itb, which feemed rare, being on the one fide convex, on the 6 P 3 % other
